
 
 
 

*STORM WARNING SERVICE  
This service has a detailed forecast during storm events including the timing, amount, type, and duration of 
precipitation; accumulations; changeover and starting/ending times.  ALSO get a recommendation of what 
your actions should be!  Preliminary Storm Warnings are sent to you up to FOUR days before any weather 
event threatens.  It gives a general early look at the basics of the pending storm, including duration, timing, 
intensity, and snow amounts.  Regular Storm Warning numbers are sent 24-48 hours before the onset of the 
storm with updates every 4-6 hours (or sooner) until the storm passes.   A Weather Alert is issued for 
smaller events that will have a more general impact on the region.  The Alert mentions the zones or towns 
will be impacted by the weather, the duration of the event, and also what actions should be taken to best 
prepare for the weather. Notifications are provided as needed and service also includes unlimited call in 
phone access to our meteorologists. 
 

*POST-STORM SNOW TOTALS  
Get exact accumulations for each & every snow event for Connecticut, Massachusetts, New York, and/or 
Rhode Island. As the official climatological site for Danbury, we have access to official snowfall totals PLUS 
we have our own trained observers in our Snow Scout Network. Official snowfall totals are delivered within 
24 hours following the end of a storm.  Reports include current snow totals, season to date snow totals, as 
well as the post snow totals color map. 
NO other weather service backs their data as we do PLUS you receive one FREE forensic report each year, 
if needed for a client or court case.  Our information is ACCURATE and OFFICIAL and signed by our 
meteorologists. 
 

* STORM FORCE  
STORM FORCE is the latest and greatest in weather information warning technology.  When you subscribe 
to STORM FORCE, you will get text messages instantly from our meteorologists about important weather 
changes or developments. In the winter, immediately be warned when black ice is forming or is imminent, 
when snow is moving into your county, and more.  In the summertime, be immediately warned when a flash 
flood, lightning, or high wind is occurring. The warnings are sent via text message on your cell phone.  Keep 
up to date on any and all-weather changes PLUS add your employees/crew/security staff/building 
maintenance crew.  Have everyone notified at the same time about dangerous weather conditions. 
 NO MATTER WHERE YOU ARE!   You pick how many months you want to subscribe and you have 
control of what cell numbers you add or take off your account.  The messages are guaranteed to get to you 
as we subscribe to a text message delivery service that sends our messages to you directly through the cell 
phone provider’s network.  The messages are never delayed or lost!   Each day a Storm Force Daily Synopsis 
will be e-mailed to you to give you the weather briefing on the next 30 hours.     
 

*WEATHER HAWK  
Weather Hawk is set up and downloaded software on your computer. You can access the latest live current 
weather from your town and surrounding towns, access to the latest forecast for your location, as well as 
our in-house Doppler Infinity Radar. The radars are set for storm tracking and for radar images with 
current weather plots that include lightning strikes. 



 
Sign up for the 2022-2023 Winter Storm Warning Season  

 

BASIC PACKAGES  

 

SAVINGS PACKAGES  
 

 BIG SAVINGS    $859.00                 BIGGER SAVINGS    $879.00         HUGE SAVINGS   $899.00   
 
 

 

SPECIAL ADD-ONS 
 

 ADD WEATHER HAWK   $ 120.00                                       EXTEND STORM FORCE   $ 499.00  
                                                                                            

 
 

Fill in the information below.  We accept check, Master Card, Visa, Discover, Amex, or Pay Pal. 
 

Name of Company/Organization/Individual: ______________________________________________________________ 
 

     Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
     Phone #: ____________________________ Fax/E-Mail: ___________________________ P.O. #: ___________________  
  

OR TO CHARGE ON CREDIT/DEBIT CARD: 
 
     Name on Card: _______________________________________________________________________________________  
 

Billing Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
     

CC #: ____________________________________________ Exp. Date: _________________ Security Code: __________ 
 

Make check/P.O. payable to: Connecticut Weather Center 
18 Woodside Ave., Danbury, CT 06810-7123 
  Phone: 203-730-2899   Fax: 203-730-2839 
      Email: Weatherlab@ctweather.com 

 

STORM WARNING SERVICE   $600.00                              POST SNOW TOTALS     $320.00 per region 
                                              
 

For one annual fee For the entire year 

Combination of  
STORM WARNING SERVICE 
POST SNOW TOTALS                           
STORM FORCE 
WEATHERHAWK 

Combination of  
STORM WARNING SERVICE 
STORM FORCE 
 

Combination of  
STORM WARNING SERVICE 
POST SNOW TOTALS                           
 

Please choose your region:  
  ____  Connecticut 
  ____  Massachusetts 
  ____  Rhode Island 
  ____  Westchester County NY 

Please choose your zone:  
 ____  Zone 1  ____  Zone 5 
 ____  Zone 2  ____  Zone 6 
 ____  Zone 3  ____  Zone 7 
 ____  Zone 4  
 

NOTE: For more than one zone, cost is 50% rate per additional zone.  
 


